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.. cWo wù . .. Ofca1 O â.* ,le~Canndian
.=cl Mr. A. H-. Adams acted ae-ý,,=rct-1ry Philatelic Magazine.
in- the -absenceofM Pitbr 'T4 iâte* A ''Po10ivt' 'vice

*D* *:n .;J. The-!saxeboffý-*i1i o
décide next co"nverýtibn Îet4'-ti he

~1CMabpfl~\VCidfr.Cmiàin-fl ié-H~, ; ~

Adains, Rankini, Newt6ù, Hùt-ifr)- The Fair was thorouighy.*njti3 ed
ltStri H7gn -,%,stig-

-' - -mek - t-a 1i nekc~ Ifact,:it. if6ok
if es -cdfcnCpifE~ pmost ofithe-.time df..soihe'soý mzany

* i. sights-.xreto-be.seen. . je --

in h aiil in to ÇPAJ3 ro potis. .*Aessm Beatty, Graham; Widditomnbe
ingth~n~aatii~f b~h.socetis.andU ihe. two, Adams. .h.ta.~ -C Happy

AC:tcr djscusýsin tl!g questioq,. inenibers
t1ý, *ii, -- x - ._ Groiip' taken.- Strtn'ge4-o-say;photdg-

tùouùht it. best.t ~*con.tinuC. thýFtr -n rapher's.proofs showv thern as quite serjous
soct. but wiII thoroughIy:.riiapizc,.. ~ ~ . .*

* TI, dctin. Î çpcçr rculîd. S ~ ankin, of.Owen-.Sound' got-iost.- le
follws .'~, i abed jas Toronto oin"thèý4th.Pand tuie

Vie-Pident-ES. Graiorî:- inezbers-pre-sume Li HungC1iang took
~Tie-Pesieîî-LS. rft~W " iiking.Io him. tif sucb iethcate;-his-

absCnce..canna.vw.be ac.ountedfor, and'
no.doubt the world uiII yer'hear frotricur

q~ad~~,~ sbjoo'ttnd. e'. t

Orcsidcnt-%Vctcldori talked!so mich
ti Dteto- - A. about bis.5Lunc1c, ibe boys- :bought hée

Y., Port ,r99t ý t m w oneofJewisbperîsùassion, Ordinàry
. xhpé -pacs arcpindccd--cominon-nintýik% but

,npl y;S. TornQ~ z; . v. e' o.nv. lendeCr is our friend forever,
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Yu should1i'~se \îdcnb~o
St. Kitts, carrying his i î~j~.%' . ~çvt~ h oni fpossibiliy
the "Ontario Philatelic D.irectory.» He 0hat the old Nova Scotia Philatelic:
alsoýad a box, ana ail týqu&bt it con- A§eociation wiIIb ho evived. This is
tailied cigars froni 'a-nn'aut 'no, it" 0 Ui1 h alydy fti

w%%as-jusï- a few iare- pence issues of earyý associati3n it %vas a power in the land,
Canada, which he smilil~y offéed ta and a power for good, too. Bulvorks
exchang;l fo}cw'recy ie 4y-*Ùeawi P' h.I~h Bod fawd

Beatty, ye editor and _publisher of the edtpxaeit h ao
or!4 giaul1t) t(gâvée tî foi& - lin.f(%jv a= otia's ýPx'o-

jokze as occuring at the Toronto Post TeSdacinsl fsansb
office, and vouches for its accuraci'. M.E .R aly.okpaed

*Arqiea.i'ing'it~ Igu .hoh That vs ui: 5e sale was a .success
telling a personal mishap. iTt' uIaewrhslengs
.. ]k''1ciùsh'.ndcr'sh at theltnera1 jl

de1ive~~~~~~~~~ijNv viktai'hua, oîîd Spotin. sp, 1112rifcent, cvr i~
ityical:gdn of'lie sodJiad.ippliéd for a <iuY:2.:
letter. V. ,; f 5>ig *' S~1hs . . .. ...-.

.*,ý'Letter? sipe ...... -

.Nprl vta $coia, ewty4gTîdlane, - Canaa
.clrk~n.Lc ,a~ç~ ~' Newv Bruiis"vick and iuited Sats

"Spell it! exclaimcdi -ibe.,.Irishman, S. A hr ~ or~.P,.A.,
"Sure, if a faine smnart dlarl, loike you flàle~rs se.'uenS .tw A.P.

can't speliçlcfde1iÇ~ poor mlan _,k à-' >'

*Weidornrivasfeeling so-goo*d- zifter the
electica,~~~~~~~~ he oýtieso3~i-n o ioithis cit. hEih

those mining claims*-noiw'>broming inu lie gUKI%~<V"" nam an Plif aas.
Britib !ClUmba' Thçyion1% costlTce tb ~ec1~ Jf

ccxitseùlshare;ibutm aylie 1 shouldx'r'J-let ciji -riIlOI Jo l-
ihjiél na'tea lanas tamlljnh V fw' figures ma -ly

I.. 2_ inay intcndh ýaisink-1i- onYthbein ftiSLIadhc*sw HatRtijax?
if his uncle wvii accenimodate.. ;... . I'oxfitc' -

.ý*è'l'ou:shbul4ST-S~5 hvicnId2winte Phulatelic Courier, eIèe'nx
481 Higro apiuniona' lave Seeà1tstj numben.th

sbats >-ndLbqIn&!e tJf-.kiuiiupg-Ch.ing

lmpeiilGIîuoe~lcrvc'y, ~'"'~ lSSrJD.1Catnadiau Philatelic M-.
extrcmely th.-nkftil such is imot'ercaàse. -Z !

d'Gx~àf Méne>c'~pr~ oeiss6wsfour differexit pqjý
jefé%-ùqà ifè for

Fxronxo(in .iaIhcare' sJaper of* fitteen m~

so;ý udifinbiO(sdcntrdliexçypis
,~~I~~Z9I bLt~~i1 iZi&I - !bt~~ç~Qo.t. uoirdw i'?.F"~~

summez
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thorinometer shows a feverish tendency
and p*irsists li its arbitary defiance of
the laws of gra-vitation, the guilelessa
yankee, with lots of rnoney li bis
clothes, follows the.t tirne-honored ira-
precation, " Go to Halifa%! " and the
stamp mnen boes mile sweetly as they
pocket the ready greenback of the
Arnerican Republic.

Illuetrating the depraved and hope-
less ineanness of some people, a littie
story was recently told the writer. It
appears B- got " on the track " of
a very fine Nova Scotia shilling. The
gentlemnan Who hall the stamap waxited
five dollars. Did our friend B-
hastily gather in the snap and shel
out that fiver with a glad srnile as you
or 1 would have done? Not on your
tin type! Mr-. B- was flot such a
durn fool (or words to that effect) so e
offered *rme. it is a fooiisb thing
anyhoiv tao pay five dollars for a stamp
(even though, it ho worth $150), when
you cau get the samne for three. But
the three bills -woula ne, do, ana nego-
tiatipns ceasea for a timp. in the -in-
terval thp-tIoUowed. our friend -B-
was * strong'y adNlsed ta go and put up
the price ; wascoaxed to-doso.byhbis
friends, %vas offered M5 for the staxnp,
etc. Butrno, he was too ente. le was
mot going te -give five if bu cou.la get it
for Iess-there was .lots of time-the
possessor would coine down and some
dzy ask him, a.s a favor, toaaccept the
staxnp nt his own pric.e. Some days
later B- went to get the starnp, ho
having mnade Up bis mina to.be xrdag-
nnmous and Pay the ifference. In
half an haut ho staggered forth a
living wrecL. It was rumaed araund
towxi shortly a.!ter that Mr. H, the
well-known collector, had bouglit the
stpamp for $30.

BULWORKS.

Do yen know thuat there are xnanv
Collectors Who read -aavértiseanents li
etanxp pipers. a.nd often- ga.ve xnnny
yezrs' sub.scriptions ?

From our own Corrc3pondent.

NOTES BY TI-IE WAYSIDE.

Perhaps what is the best, or at least
most expensive stanip album to be found
in Ainerica, if flot in the world, is owned
by Mr. Geo. %W. Beall, of Lindsay, Ont.
Mr. Beall has a splendid collection, but
a.s he is one of those collectors who do
flot interest theznselvés in philately for
nioney, he bas spared no expense in
having bis jewels set with elegant sur-
roundings. Tb' album was specially
mrade for Mr. Beail 1-y Toronto. book-
binders. Originally it was blank and
%vas ruled by a Toronto dealer, and ini
addition the naine of every country bas
been painted by band. Every page bas
a beautiful water-color design, no two
designs being the saine. Sietinies the
design represents the emblemn cf the
country; again, sorne characteristic is
beautifully portrayed. Tak;ng into con-
sidP7_aion the great aplount of tinie and
thougbt which wvould be required-to pro-
duce tbis .truly. beautiful book,.ane can
readily imagine its owner is mot inclined
to par 't witb iL Indeed, Mr-. BeaUl says
that no consideration would.induce himr
ta dispose of it.

The DiP.A. electinns are- over and Mr.
Weldon. has-'been- elected president. It
is -to be regrette& tilat 'Mr. Muirhead
sbould be defetated, asb-aâving been' the -
first presidexit of the- society. there is, net
a doubt that he. %vold liave -mna'à gooa
oficer. L S.*Grahem,. A. Mý. Miûirhead,
W. S. Weatheiston, and a fewý bthers,
arganized the society, and since then Mr.
Muirbead h*.s taken a deep interest ini
the society, and wHI continue doing se.

Another gentteman who bas done *much
to adv-ahce the interests of the O.P.A. is
lIvng F. Patterson, of Guelph. Mr. P.
is a bust. and woux!d probably have
been re-elected had he continued to re-
side within the Domninion.

Binz. BLUPP.
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TORONT(j NOTES.

Last Tuesday the TIoronto post office
ran out of postage stamps, and had ta
fall back on the 3•cent black issue, andi
inany were the "licks"I soine letters
received to the disgust o. those w"ho !iad
to attach. the *stamps. Ônc mai, had a
smiall square envelope containing soifle
article icquirîng 48 cents postage, and
howv hé ever i-ut thiein stamps on is a
mnysterv to many who %vatched hini.

'l'le stamp exhibis of Toronto dealers
.essrs. Çeo. A. Lome etnSan

Cý,nn*\\'in, R. Adanis-attracted miuch
favarable comment, and it is needless to
say, no collector overlookcd theni.

,Nany visitors wvere in the city during
F-air time, but very littlè selling ivas .aie.

The gold in-ne boom is on i r.TJorenîo,
and where onc .to:.Pay a visik o1týe office
of M-r. %VrIter - McMahon, hie wouid find
himself surrounded with quartz, rnaps,
pamphlets, etc., qjjte driving scamps ta
the rear. But this is only temporary, as
the inining firmn will have their offices in
a short time.

Lieut. Thos. Mitchell is back fror bis
tripta England. He reports good starnps
firm, and indifference on the part of the
dealers there as ta sale or no sale. Mr.
Mitchell is at the different ranges shoot-
ing, and many atrophy,ýas wel! as "cash"
faMl ta his unerring aim.

Members want ta re-organize the-Club
(Toron *io Philatehic) carly ibis season,
aud varlous suggqsîiODs, haic, been given
in order ta tna'ké the Club of intérest to
many and aot a meeting place for a few
choice spirits. One 1$ te lower the fée tô
5o cýnts and thus add - arly new% mem-
bers, as well as re;ain. within tlie -Club
many whn )olotew se Q5 intere'st
as the present'fee of $S.50 is altoge:her
dlispropo5tionate to the benefitý dcnived.
Anothes"'is to cecct a nutuber- of nev
officers, as many of the present ones
seem to have dýcd in harness. stilli-an-

other is that 1*ie. Club meet weekly, and
have a series of interesting papers read
by the nembers,*on subjects previouslv
arran 'ged by a corniiuee. MNany ofthein
v.'ouid no doubt each contributc a stamp,
and these whien sold wouild forni a sb'rn
with %whichi ta do good wvork.

MONTREAL NOTES.

P'hilatelic niatters are rathier quiet at
preserit. Mr. IE-dgair Nelton 'vas in to,.%n
and, as usual, on the lookout for iarieties
in 1.N.A. lie is alsýo pay'ing consider-
able attention to U.S. an-d Canada rev-
enue stamps. This gentleman is ashreiwd
buyer, and iveli-known, %vide awake and
up-to-date philatelist.

Mr. B3. L. Beard recently enjoyed a
xnuchi-necded rest at Thousand Islands.

The Montreal btamp Collectorls Club,
being naw 3-nomm as the Montr-ai Phila.
telic Association, and having its head-
quartcrs at the old and historical Chiateau
de Ramezay, should nieet %vith unuversai
approval and continued success.

It is generally- txpecied *hat the ne'v
governiment may issue a new set of thîe
postage stanps ihis coming winter.

Mr. 'John Edw'ards' Phîlatelic Press
List stili continues its popularity, and if
One"can judge by r'he pi-a;sý of advertiscrs
who use it, they find it pays. NO. 3 Ws
ni>w out, and' 's laiger than its predeces-
or. It enjoys a very large foreign.circu-
lation.i .

Mr., Geo. A. 1Boland left ibis week to
visit thelaranto Fair, sec the siglits of
thc Queen City, and vibit collectors.

Collectai-s are eagerly atvaiting the
advancd sheets.' *Of cotùrse" -tdVances arjé
expected. in ail issues of-the Etatés, bo:hi
postage and revenues, seeing tlIey are in-
rnost dernand. Nlany believe that thec
presenit.dcmaznd for 1.1.S. revenues wiii
affTect Can.-'qia ones, and in the city now
there -ire collkctors compieting their sets
so as to bc on the safe side.

.'s.*-~~- ~-* - _77

- . -
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Sstijf.rri 'ee sues of last volume

WEE1.., AMENLWS-----
Publlshed Evory Thursday. \Ve hope soon ta hear of the ressurec-

tion of the Canadian Philatelic Society.

.-. ~~'~' I~CTP'r(~&in Canad'a -nd elsewhere.
CadUnited qtakes or Nexito,w3 ent8 a y ear.

Mtier Comitries. R) cents a Year.

I 'zaný wveré thé visitors who called an
ADVERTISING. us last week. They were so pleasant and

30 cn~ n lch cdi sse,8trct~ : uha.-11 11; aiitdl.ed of nothing

Contracts qiiabe1v". inM or -but stafnep 1, ihad 4ig Mme to get aur

Changes in colby shoculd bc In Tuesday inorning. issue out on time, but here it is, and No.
4 will be out iht away. XVe extend au

BUSINESS aRtE t qI 49 1 staWPites to cal] when
qi AD)EràiD>x §r. ýÉs ;liU;L ON ~T. k vy

WVe have reduced aur sizp, believýng it We have noi seen any copies since No.
will ?,e approved by our readers. Tiiere i of Stamp Lore, of London, Ont.
is the same amount of reading matter, là
and we intend adding ta it in. the futtare. ?4esssi Jýlpeffi eMaon Scott

Stamp 8- Coin Co., Knight and Marks
The articles on Canada Postage and hlàve sPace, for one year. *Not a 'bad

Revenue Issues (including the pricing of beginning, and others are expected. In

the# latter stamps), notw runninglin the Octffl 4U2î-iiéý>r a'iâxiesý copy
Canadian Philatelic Magazipe, is meetin edition, and many' ncw names wif receive

with much aloproval, 'ir*oné may jud ge "by a copy, wvhile ive expect ta get t'he ui

the letters reaching us. An interesting One firmn wrote us what we wauld allowt
seie o éat~er bia JthheiMtbQichK- in eà1Sii asking if

in Canada; Sonie Locals that have been a lower rate could be had. We rcplied

issucd in Canada ; Under Victo e.ý that the rates were now at their loivest.

-intcrcsting facts of British Colonies ;Howevcr, ive wvill soon have an adv.

Early Postal Hiistory of America ; and a ý1*
number of othes articles will z-un through Soé'!7 bi"aWgeis'now
its colunins this coming season. If you under waiy and .ve expet ta h;ýVe the
-ire nQt a obic t J~es ffiflfi
whethcr Ît4v.l¼py ta be ane. An offer to benefit aur readers will publish prices.

ta sbscrbt~saPPe>1 n r pge~ 1 ~J~~. ,Ve pay $5, you PaY 3oC,an

Er y issue~ ot hîs mnagazine~ comanâ a vaur kn.%ledge imans mnoney ta you.
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A SPECIAL OFFER.

SCOTTS 51m ED. CATALOGUE
OUT ABOUT JAN. 1, 1897,

AND THIS PAPER FOR ONE YEAR

For Seventy Cuits

American Subs'cribers receive the Catalogue direct from

New York as soon as issued.

Canadian Sabscribers will receive the Catalogue direct

from Toronto, duty and postage prepaid by us.

SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.

Address al communications to..

Canadian Weekly Stamp News,
9yz Adelaide St. East, TORONTO, ONT,
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S TAMPS! STAMP1P&

G& GRI~ TON
GODK(F'S PATENT FLEXIBLE RUBBER SIAMPS,

Po- initrkiin on Concave, Convex,
yielding oer unev'en surfaces.

Nolary and $ociety Seals, Steel Stanips,
STrNCc.ts AND4 DOOR PUXIrS.

10 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

$2 Columbian Starnps

THE 571H EDITION 1189V~ OF tU

Is now in prprîo.andi %vil be rcady
for deiivery befgre Jartuamv ist.iext. Tfle
gentetai get tup of ilhe ::dogwue %' til lie

abou th -snîeas our iast editioni.-and
the chief ch.anges % cll Ix: in dt uf
Ille ý . *p, h1ch )viI l clect t 'e t- zeselle

ADVANCE SHERETS.
oolx;f ur pi actice of-r.àst \er - *

hiave <Iecided to :cgaifl prjnt à liiitc<I
nuinbec of sets i~f Advanced Sheets of
eachl form, WIhîcI% w il be supýie to sub-
scribers as sooen as received froîn primer.
Our charge fAr the full set of thftsc shecets
wvill bc $5.oo. dtis anotlint î>.table tel
adv.in'-c in everv instance. l'it tîr.t tariin

.contaîn:nhe 1Lried ii.ties portion of
dte Czt;logue. .. ;il. be rcidy about

SÇ:PTEFMBER 5.

~f~flTTAITMP R P.1119 flf.
UNUSEO. Pittîti CO NOîO. CIIIAI CLI LMI

For 1 Iih IEt

.$i1 m~ dS Eah

t(l adninistr.-toi- of the lettacy of il
deeeased pliilat-elist, 1 seil the itisove
stainps foi- 1fss than face valut. Oîcls

a. few limndred oic and. and are sellinîg

il iick. Cash with order.
Allv .S Coliicculbi.111. l, 1. I1 takel: Ili liIystiti

AL'RECHT LOEWIT, Notary Public,
21-s E.: Tmalt cv NEW YORK.

__ i -WA N T TO0 R-U-Y
(*,11( i oitlos, icc i etl ;:oi.ittn»bs for <a .'.1.N s I

3,emi for II3eZi.Ilite jcltt ,f131
iraii ~t, aic if 1 lrn'*e iot %vlcit ls id
makte #v%;rY 1'torI to preicrr if.. Me Leif-
Stock llusart the ss-1 ncd1-iz.

P. M. WOLSIEÉFER.
2101 CLARK z;TRErT. CHICAGO, IL.L.

PRINCE EDWVARD ISLAND.I
187î2. I tW 1:!r on ontj: U.s;IS.. V?'M ý) lic t',
12e. ccitirb2$. 24c; -JiUstit*., Gtu kimt. Tics'ai.
tary. !ic. Wnr. 7ec; Tcirktey. 1$t:. iepha .lit i

jhcs i oicri523 ~ <;llllmiii1 -AI rreeIp
sîfr~recw-'or tlevucsscl. *Thnc~ lr %Vigo lie

tcecl ta liuyý m]wonde e.aa-là timw, nerit siol w nt-
Noc rxrliî:ù i- 1. *Ve ls.

50c Columbus SLimps for .... 57
b-2.Ot Columbus Starnps foi ...... 1 857

12.u Columibus Statnps for....2 7-
A4.<)o Cclirînbus Sttcxups for ...... 8 75

S50 Columbhus Stftxnî,s for -*.. 4 7.5

Ilciii e .cuiit. l til it igv4.I l . .1

ALÈIRECHT LÔOEViI. Notary Public,

218 TGIî ~rei. .NEW YORK.

r.1OD COPIES

Cùnad a 18 9'lOc

WALTER McMAHON,

6 Yonge St. Arcade, TRNOTORONTO.


